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n0 clashes between the two Parties on the routes of' with-
drawal, nor were there any major incidents in the Pro-
Tisional Assexnbly Areas at the tiiue of' evacuation by the
forces of' either Party. Finally, it is stressed that
the Commission has had Vo, rely to somae extent on the
assurances given by the two Parties that they have
COIupletely withdrawn their f'orces in accordance with the
VerDis of the Geneva Agreemnent,

CEHA PT ER:- IV

SPEIALCONVENTION REGAR1)ING VIETNALIESE PEOPLEfS
VOLUNTEES SETTLED IN LAOS BEFORE HOSTILITIES

70, Article 4, para (b) or the Geneva Agreement
reads: ."The withdrawa.5 of the Vietnaxuese People's
Volu.nteers f'romn Laos to Vietnamn shail be ef'fected by
Provinces. The position of those vol.unteers who were

SettedinLaos bef'ore the hostilities shall f'ori the
BLiubjeot or a special convefttion."

tr 71.. The International Commission In its letter of'
tle30Vh Augu.st to the IIeads of' the Franco-Laotial and Viet-
asý1e famese People's Volunteers/ftPathet Lao" Delegations

requested that the subject of the special convention be

given a: high priority and that the convention be drawn
uiP as early as possible in view of' the tact that the
Withdrawal. and transf'er or the Peoples Volunteers of
Vietnamn were to be completed within 120 days tromi the

day on which the Cease Fire Agreemient entered into force.

IV re quested f'urther that the specia covn1 ntk
Into accounty not only the Vietnamese who were settled
in Laos and now belonged to the VietnaneSe People'5
Vo3.unteers but aJ.so sinilar Vietnamflse who might be
servin 1g In the "Pathet Lao" and French Union Forces*
The Vietnariese who were noV def'ined by the convention tas
as having the right Vo settie in Laos should thon be tas
ferred Vo the AssembJ-y Areas set apart f'or foreigi forces*

72. The points of' view of' both aides were
Presented at the session of' the International Commission

"t>t" WiVh the ;oint Commissionon 29Vh and 30Vh September, 1954.

73, The Franco-Laotial Party represented that it
had presented Vhe other Party with a rough draft for such,
a Convent1oh and was ai2iou5 for Vs cncluio beous

engagement of Vhe forces of' the VietnaMose People'5
Volânteers f rom those of "Pa.thet Lao" (Article 12) but
also to Vhe withdrawal and transfer of' Vhe Vietnamfese
PeOPlets Volunteers. The Franco-Laotia± sida promised
V'o submiV another.draft after consulting the'Royal Govern-
Monts both'Vo the International Commission and Vo the other
Party. The Franco-Laotian Delegation, however-0 declared
that should'the conventionnot be signed by the date by
Which Vhe forces or the Vietnamese Peoplets Voluatelers
Wýere Vo leave Laos, the Royal Governiuent had decided that
f0 exception would be made with respect Vo, those individLials
WhO were settied.in Laos bofore the hosti.iiei5an.d wore
or VIetnamese' nat1ohality.


